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A FOUR-ENGINETYPEOF TRANSPORTAIRPLANEIN COMMERCIAL
OPERATIONON AN EASTERNUNITEDSTATESROUTE
FRQ4NOVEMBER1947TO FE3RUARY1950
By ThomasL. ColemanandPaulW. J. Schumacher
b analysisof 48,187hoursof normal-accelerationandairspeeddata
obtainedon a four-enginetypeof transportairplanein commercialopera-
tionon an easternUnitedStatesroutefromNovember1+7 to February1950
hasbeenmadeto determinethegustsandgustloadsfortheoperations.
Theresults,coveringoperationsto 20,000feet,indicatethatthemaxi-
mum gustvelocityencounteredina givennumberof flightmileswas less
thanthatfora low-altitudeoperation(below10,COOfeet)but theaccel-
erationsexperiencedwereaboutas severein termsof percentageof limit
loadfactoras for theoperationsbelow10,030feet. A somewhatgreater
s frequencyof attaininghighairspeedsfortheseoperationsthanfor some
otherpreviouslyreportedtransportoperationsis alsoindicated.The
gustsandgustloa& duringthesummer(Apr.throughSept.)wereapproxi-
. mtely 20 percentmereseverethanduringthewinter(Oct.throughMar.).
Thegustsencounteredfortheoperationswereaboutthe sameas those







overa numberof yearsfromNACAV-Grecordersinstalledin airplanes
of various@es (ref.1). In thepastthesedatahavebeenusedin the
formulationof gust-loadesig requirementsfortransportairplanes.





10,000feet. The firstdatafromhigheraltitudeswerereportedin refer-
ence2, whichpresentedan analysisof a limitedsampleof data (9300hr
coveringlessthana yearof operations)froma modernfour-engtiety-pe
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of transportairplaneoperatingto altitudesof about20,000feeton a
north-southrouteovertheeasternUnitedStates.Recordcollectionfor
theseoperationshasbeencompletedandthetotaldatasamplecovers
about50,000hoursof flightduringa periodof overtwoyears
An analysisof thesedataIs presentedin thispaper. Estimates
are givenof thefrequencyof occurrenceof givenvaluesof acceleration,
gustvelocity,andmaximumairspeeds.Effectsof theairspeedpractice










































a statisticalscaleparameterof distributionof extremevalues
(ref.4, p.2)
u locationparameterof distributionof ezrtremevalues(ref.4,
p.2)
s best small-sampleestimateof standarddeviationof distri-
butionof extremevalues(ref.4, p.2)
K coefficientof skewnessof distribution(calleda in ref.5)
u standarddeviationfor distributionof variable(ref.5)
A bar overa symboldenotesmeanvalueof distribution.
APPARATUSAND SCOPEOF DATA
.
The datawereobtainedby meansof twotypesof NACAV-G recorders:
thefriction-dampedrecorder(ref.6) andthe oil-dampedrecorder
* (ref.7). Bothrecordersare similarexceptfor themethodof damping
theaccelerometerelement.Theprecisionof thetwo typesof recorders
is discussedin reference7. Inherentinstrmenterrorsareassmed to
be lessthan*0.2gforaccelerationandabout3 percentof themaximm
airspeedrangeforthefriction-dampedrecorders;whereasthe corre-
spondingerrorsfor theoil-dampedrecordersare lessthantO.lgfor
accelerationandabout1 percentof themaxtiunairspeedrange. Approxi-
mately60percentof the datawereobtainedwiththe oil-dampedrecorders.
The datawerecollectedon 10 four-engineairplanesengagedin
commercialtransport(passenger)operationson a north-southroutein the
areaof theUnitedStateseastof theMississippiRiver. The lengthof
flights(airlinedistacebetweenstops)variedfromabout100milesto
L200milesandthe scheduledtimefor theflightsvariedfrom1/2hou
to > hours. Detailedinformationon thealtitudesat whichtheflights
weremadeis not available.The operator,however,indicatedthatmost
of thefli@t timewas spentat altitudesbetween10,000and 20,000feet.
As no detailedinformationwasprovidedon actualoperatingweights,a
.
valueof 85 percentof the designgrossweight,whichis assumedas a








factorof 2.~g was computedfrcmthegust-load-factorformulain ref- l —
erence3 and isbasedon themaxhmm take-offweight,the computedlift-
—
curveslopeas recommendedin reference8, andon an effectivegust
velocity’Ue of 30Kfeetper secondat themaximumspeedin.levelflight
VL of 271milesperhour. The computedlift-curveslopeof 4.93used
to obtainuniformityin evaluationsis slightlyhigherthantheslopeof





A totalof 223recortirepresenting50,830fli~t ho~s wereavailable ..















160milesperhourwerecausedby gusts. No valueswerereadfromthe
recordsbelowthisairspeedin orderto avoidthepossibleinclusionof
accelerationduetomaneuversandlandingshock. Sinceithasbeennoted
on the-historyrecordsthatonlyabout2 percentof theflighttimeis
spentat airspeedsbelow1.60milesperhour,theamountof datalostby
thisprocedureis small.The effectivegustvelocitiesobtainedwere
computedwiththe sharp-edged-gustequation(ref.3) by usingthe
computeddope of theliftcurveandtheassmed averageoperatingweight
of 79,900pounds(0.85grosswei@t) withthecorrespondingK value.
The frequencydistributionsof %x, Vo,VMX, andU%= forthe
datasfiplearegivenin tab~e11 groupedin classintervalsof O.lg,
10 milesperhour,5 milesperhour,and2 feetper second,respectively.
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. The distributionsof ~= by airspeed





. to eachdistributiongivenin tableII. Curvesbasedon thetheoryof
extremevalues(ref.4) wereusedforthe distributionsof ~= and
U%= andPearsontypeIII curve6(ref.5) forthedistributionof VO
and Vm=. Theparametersdefiningeachfittedcurveare includedin
tableII withtheappropriatedistribution.Frompreviousexperience
thesecurvesgenerallyhavebeenfoundto providea gooddescriptionof
thedata. The valueof Vp givenin tableII was computedfromthe
parametersof thecmve for the VO distributionby usingtheequation
forthemodegivenin reference9, page92. The curvesfittedto the
distributionsof ~=, Uemj ~d Vu weretr=sfor’medto c~~es
shotig theaverageflightmilesrequiredto equalor exceedgivenvalueB
of thevariablesby multiplyingl/PAUj@Ue, =d l/pv by an ass~ed
cruisingspeedof 217milesper hour (0.8VL)andtheaverageflighthoum
per record,248hours. Inasmuchas the analysisis concernedmainlytith
thehighvaluesof Gax, u~xj andvmax recorded,onlythepartsof
thetransformedcurvesforthelargervaluesof thevariablesaregiven
in figures1 to 4. The cumulativedatapointsforeachdi~tributionare
shownin theproperfigurein orderto showgoodnessof fitof thecurves
to thedata.
Previousinvestigationgenerallyhaveassmnedthe distributionsof
maxinnmpositivemd negativeaccelerationincrementsto be similar
exceptfor si~. Inspectionof figure1 indicatesthatthetwodistri-
butionsarepracticallyidenticalfor {hisdatasample.Consequently,
thefrequencyof occurrenceof eitherpositiveor negativeacceleration
incrementsmaybe representedby thecombined-X distributionas ~
figure2.
Effectof changesin operatingconditions.-Dwtig theperiodcov’ered




Second,at aboutthe seinethe a differentypeof propeller(whichwas
placardedfor certainrangesof revolutionsperminute)was installedon
theairplanes.In orderto determinewhetherthesetwo changeshad any
effecton themaximumairspeedsattained,PearsontypeIIIprobability
curveswerefittedto the distributionof Vm~ fortheperiodsbefore ~
andafterthe changes.The two curvesare givenon a flight-milesbasis
in figuxe> withthe cumulative@ta pointsof the distributions.








quencydistributionsof ~, Vo, Vm=) and UeW forthetwo .
seasonsaregivenin tableIV withtheappropriateparametersof each
distribution.me transformedcurvesforthe ~x, Uemx, and Vmx





~~ and Ue30 fortheoperationsaresurmmrizedin tableV. Refer-
ence10 didnotcontaineffectivegustvelocitiesforthetwooperations
reportedtherein;consequently,theflightmilesto exceed Ue50 for
theseoperationawerecomputedfromtheoriginaldatacoveredby the
reference.Theratioof themostprobablespeedformaximumaccelera-
tionoccurrenceto thedesignmaximumlevelflightspeed Vp/VL for the
variousoperationsis alsoincludedin tableV.
Dataon theloadsexperienceduringBritishoperationsof the same
typeof airplaneon NorthAtlanticrouteshavebeenpresentedin refer-
ence12. In orderto compsrethegustsencounteredon easternUnited .
Statesoperationswiththoseencounteredon thetrans-Atlanticopera-
tions,flightenvelopesof effectivegustvelocitiesforthetwoopera-
tionshavebeencalculatedandarepresentedin figure9. .The envelopes
givetheboundarieswhichin 10,000hoursof operationareexpectedto








givenin tableIIIand thedistributionof Vux givenin tableII.
Thedatafortheoperationson theNorthAtlanticrouteweretakenfrom
tables1 to 3 of reference12. Theoneairspeedandtwoacceleration
valuesnotedin thetablesas being“suspect”werenotusedin calcu-
latingtheenvelope.Thegustvelocitiesarebasedon thesamequanti-



















expected.tolie. Theresultsindicatedthat~ percentof theestimates
fortheflightmilesto exceed An~ wouldliewithina rangefrom0.7
to 1.4timestheestimatedvaluegivenin figure2-.‘Thestimatesof
theflightmilesto exceed Anm forthe smmnerandwinteroperations,
beingbasedon smallerdatasamples,wereindicatedtobe reliablewithin
a rangefromabout0.6to 1.6timestheestimatedvaluesgivenin fig-
ure 6. Similarrangesof reliabilitywereindicatedfortheestimateof
theflightmilesto exceed Ue30 ,forthetotaland summerandwinter
operationsgivenin figures3 and 7. No adequatemethodis,at present,
availablefordeterminingthereliabilityof estimatesof theflightmiles
to exceed V~. Sincethedatasampleis quitelargeandno extrapola-
tionof thedatawas required,theesthnatedflightmilesto exceed V~
is felttobe reliablewithina factorof about2.
Althoughit is recognizedthatdynsmicresponseof theairplanein
gustscanhaveappreciableffecton accelerationsrecordedat thecenter
of gravityof theairplane,theseeffectsforthepresentdataarenot
blown. Thedynamicresponseof thepresentairplane,however,is expected
to be of thessmeorderof magnitudeas thatforotherpresent-dayair-
planes. Consequently,comparisonsuchas aremadein tableV of the
flightmilesto exceed Anu and Ue50 forthepresentairplaneand








of airplane.(Seefig.9 forthe comparison
thesetwooperations.)
DISCUSSION
Accelerations.-Exsninationof fismre2 indicatesthat,for the
presentdatacoveringoperationsto an-altitudeof about20,000feet,
theaccelerationincrementcorrespondingto the calculatedlimit-gust-
load-factorincrementof 1.48gmaybe exceeded,on theaverage,twicein
about1.1x 106flightmiles. For theotheroperationsummarizedin
tableV whichgenerallywerebelowan altitudeof 10,COOfeet,thedis-
tancerequiredto exceed An~ twicevariesfrom1.2x 106flightmiles
forthetwin-engineairplaneon thenorthern-transcontinentaloperations
to 5.6x 106and2,000x 1($flightmilesforthefour-engineairplane
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operatedon theCaribbean-SouthAmericanandtrans-Pacificroutes, .
respectively.ThuB,in termsof thepercentageof limitloadfactor,
theaccelerationsexperienceduringthepresentoperationsappearto












tionsan effectivegustvelocityUe of 30 feetper secondmaybe encoun-
6 flightmiles. For opera-tered,on theaverage,twicein aboutO.~X 10
tionof thetwin-engineairplaneon thenortherntranscontinentalroute
thedistanceto exceed Ue30 is about0.2x 106flightmiles(tableV).
‘Thecorrespondingvaluesforthetrans-Paci.ficandCaribbean—South
Americanoperationsaregivenin tableV as 6 x 106and0.8x 106flight m

















significantreductionin thegustswasnotobtainedis notknown. Since
thegustvelocitiesforthepresentandNorthAtlanticoperationsare
















thewinterfor thepresentoperations,thereversewas foundtobe true




Airspeeds.-Theratioof themostprobablespeedfor ~ occur-
renceto thedesi~ levelflightspeed Vp/VL for thepresentdatais
0.83as givenin tableV. ‘e ‘pflL ratiosforotheroperationsum-





Themostprobablespeed VP for * encounteris givenin
tableIV tobe 220and231milesperhourforthe summerandwinter
seasons,respectively.Sincethesumer was foundto be themostturbu-
lent,the slightlylower VP forthisseasonmay indicatea practiceof
reducingairspeedwhenflyingin extremelyroughair.
Considerationof thetotaldistributionof maximumairspeedshown
in figure4 indicatesthattheaveragedistanceto exceedthedesign
never-exceedspeedof 324milesperhouris about1.6x 106flighttiles.
Thisestimatefortheflightmilesto exceed VNE is greaterthanthe
6estimateof 0.5X 10 flightmilesgivenin reference2 basedon a smaller
datasample.Thedifferencebetweenthetwoestimatesmaybe attributed
to a generalreductionin themaximumairspeedsobtainedafterthetime
thepilotswereinstructedon thedesirabilityof avoidinghighairspeeds
anda differentypeof propellerwas installedon theairplanes.Inspec-
tionof figure5 indicatesthat,althoughthemaximumairspeedobtained
foreachperiodwas aboutthesane,themxinmm airspeedsattainedafter
the instructionsto thepilotsandpropellerchangewere,on theaverage,
about15 milesperhourlessthanthosepreviouslyattained.If this
reductionin averagemaximumairspeedsis assumedto continueforfuture
operations,a betterestimateof theflightmilesto exceed V~ maybe
obtainedfromthe V- distributionfortheperiodafterthepropeller
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changeand instructionsto thepilotsthanfromthetotal V- distri-
bution. Basedon thedistributionof VBX fortheperiodafterthe
changes,an estimateof 3.8x 106flightmilesto exceed v~ is
obtained(fig.5).










are comparedwiththoseforoperationsof a differentypeof four-engine
airplaneon a Caribbea&SouthAmericanrouteanda trans-Pacificroute,









about20 percenthigherduri~ thesummer(Apr.throughSept.) than
duringthewinter(Oct.thro~h Mar.).
The averagenumberof flightmilesto encountera gustvelocityof
30 feetper second
‘e30 is aboutthe sameas thatfora similarairplane
operatedby theBritishon theNorthAtlanticroute. Thenumberof flight
milesto encounter
















. Thedesignnever-exceedspeedof 324milesper hourmaybe exceeded,
.
on theaverage,oncein about3.8x 106flightmileswhichis somewhat
, morefrequentthanforoperationspreviouslyinvestigated.Forpurposes
of statisticalinterpretation,it is significanto notethatchangesin
operatingpracticesandairplanecharacteristicswhichresultedin a
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TABLEI.-CHARACTERISTICS
Maximuntake-offweight,lb
Wingarea,sq.ft . . . . .
Wirlgspm,ft.......
Meanaerodynamichord,ft .

























































For 94,000pounds(~oss weight). . . . . . . . .




















































































‘A ~ Indicaimdairqmeiof3%&o perhmm frm am record.vm not wd in the amlyais bwaum, mxmrding to Infom!atinn
fUcnlshedby the operabm, it oxwmed durinfjm mmrgmcy deacmt.
-
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--&l!% mtd.224.6 VW33.80.417 :22L.o ---..—7Total 1521.o1a 0.307u O.ema 4. L7 76301.611.50,$Q8 I
p,. cm Fiat 1a uncorrected for dynamic response
~pfiL
Flightmiles to exceed twice
@eration Airpl.me
at ~x iln~ Ueso
Present 0.83 1.1 x 106 o.Jj x 106
Tins-Pacific (ref. 10) 4-engine transport .n 2coo 6
CaribbeanAouth Americau
(ref. 10) .72 5.6 0.8
Nortiern tramcontinental
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Figurel.-Comparisonof theaverageflightmilesrequiredfora positive
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MaximumeffectivegustVelociw,Uem=,fps
Figure3.- Averageflightmilesrequiredfora maximumpositiveand
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Maximumindicatedatispeed,V~~ mph
Figure5.- Averageflightmilesrequiredforthemaximumindicated
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Figure6.-Averageflightmilesrequiredfora maximumpositiveand
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Cumulativefrequency Transformedprobabilitycurvesdistribution
o Sumner- Apr.through Sept. —. .——
q winter- Oct.throughMar.
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Figure8.- Average flight milearequiredfor
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Figure 9.- Comparison or calculated flight envelopes of effective gust
velocities for 10,003 hours of operations on domestic United States
routeE and BritL9h North Atlantic routes.
